
huffy surface of a coagulum of blood drawn during inflammation, and
very slightly organized. The wound healed, but by-and-bye a third tu-
mor formed in the cicatrix, and she again came to London. It seemed
not worth while to remove the tumor a third time. It increased in size,
and occupied a great part of the belly. She died, and it fell to my lot
to examine the body. The tumor was entirely different in appearance
from either of those that had been removed. It was a regular brain-like
or medullary mass, or a tumor of fungus ba;matodes. Hence, in the one
case three different kinds of malignant disease existed in the same indi-
vidual at the same time, and in the other they showed themselves in
succession. You may sometimes remove a tumor from the breast, in one

part of which you have one structure, and in another a different structure.
There is a circumstance which I ought to have mentiond in an earlier

part of the lecture, but which I accidentally omitted, and which ought
always to be taken into account whenever you are in doubt as to the ex-

pediency of the operation. It is very true that a scirrhous tumor of tlie breast
•will generally terminate the patient's life, if left to itself, in three or four
years, but very often it lasts much longer. 1 remember a lady of fashion who
liad a scirrhous disease of the breast ; who lived in the world, and nobody
knew anything about it for several years, 1 believe ten or fifteen. I re-
member another lady who had a scirrhous tumor of the breast twenty-five
years, and she died at last, not from the disease of the breast, but from
effusion into the cavity of the chest. If you are doubting about the ex-

pediency of an operation, and the disease be in an indolent state, the
recollection of such cases as these, where the patient has lived with a
scirrhous tumor of the breast unaltered for many years, should be suffi-1
cient to incline you to reject it. The chance of a patient living long
with such a disease is not sufficient to make you throw away the chance
of an operation, where it is likely to be attended with advantage, but is
sufficient to make you decline the operation where other circumstances
would lead you to doubt its propriety.—London Medical Gazette.

EPIDEMIC ERYSIPELATOUS FEVER\p=m-\NO. IV.

By J. A. Allen, M.D.,Middlebury, Vermont.

[Communicated fur the Morton Medical und Surgical Jon run). ]

History, continued.\p=m-\While the epidemic erysipelatous fever was most
rife in Middlebury (1842), it was prevailing extensively at Moriah, N. Y.,
a town about twenty miles from Middlebury, and adjoining Crown Point
where it prevailed the winter previous. It was estimated that nearly a

thousand cases occurred in this town, and proved as mortal as it had done
the year before at Crown Point. At this time, it prevailed at Bristol,
Addison and Salisbury, each about ten miles from Middlebury. Most of
the other towns in the vicinity, with the exception of New Haven, where
some cases happened, were mostly free from the complaint.

Towards the close of the winter the disease became more generally
prevalent. Shoreham, Brandon and Vergennes suffered extremely from
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the epidemic invasion. At this period, it extended its ravages through
Westport, Pittsburgh and Burlington, but Bridport and Cornwall were
free from the disease till the winter of 1842 and 43, when it occurred in
these places, and the other towns where it previously existed were mostly
free from its influence. Hence, from these facts an important conclusion
in relation to the character of this epidemic disease is deduced, viz., that
when it has once expended itself in a place, village or neighborhood, it
will not recur again in the same place for a series of years. This has
been strictly true in this section of country, however nearly alike the
places were, or however closely situated. When in 1842 and 43 it was
almost universally prevalent at Cornwall and at Bridport, not a case of
it was known to have existed at Middlebury where it so extensively pre-
vailed the previous winter. The same holds true in other places, so far
as I have been able to ascertain. Exceptions may exist, and it is proba-
ble instances of this nature may be found, but, it is believed, not suffi-
ciently numerous to invalidate the general position.

Another important fact deserving special attention in the history of
this epidemic, is that those individuals toho have had it at one epidemicperiod arc exempt from its influence at its next occurrence. Whole
families who were afflicted with it in Middlebury in 1825 and 26, had no
touch of it on its second and recent occurrence. I have not been able to
find an individual who was confined with the genujne affection in 1826,
who experienced any essential evil from its influence in 1842. Of this
latter class, in one neighborhood, a considerable number were constantly
engaged in attendance on tbe sick, and no inconvenience ensued. As
it was at the former period, so it remained at the latter, in all its essential
characteristics. Generally, when it occurred in a family all the members
would become affected. In its incipient febrile phenomena, its duration,
and in its local manifestations, it had at each time an identity. Nor, in-
deed, has its essential specific characters varied much through the whole
extent of the vast region of country in which it has prevailed for the last
three or four years. So far as it has fallen under my observation, the differ-
ence has consisted more in the degree of violence of the pyrexia than in
any specific difference or variety of character. Under all the varying
circumstances of time and place, the situation of the local affection in a

great measure governs the danger: it being understood, as it lias already
been premised, that inebriates and puerperal women generally die ; not
from any similarity existing in these instances, but from circumstances
hereafter to be explained.

Its severity and its fatality have been about the same at each of its visi-
tations in this vicinity. In 1826 the apparent mortality was greater than
in 1842. This arises from the fact that there were more puerperal cases.
At the former period there were an uncommon number of females enceint.
One physician, Dr. Z. Bass, attended thirty-three accouchmcnts ; and of
these, only eight had an attack of puerperal fever, and of the eight, seven
died. During this time the writer was sick with the erysipelatous epi-
demic four or five weeks, and attended only ten accouchmcnts, and of
these, three had the complaint in the puerperal form, and each died.
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There were about twenty other instances of parturition, and six or seven
cases of an attack of the epidemic puerperal fever, and of these all died
but one. At this time there were not less than sixty instances of parturi-
tion in town, and seventeen or eighteen cases of puerperal fever, of which
all proved mortal but two. In 1842 there were five instances of puerpe-
ral, all of which proved fatal, and not less than twenty cases of parturi-
tion. Hence, at each time of the prevalence of the epidemic erysipelas,
one fourth of the obstetric cases had the child-bed fever.

It is to be observed that tbe same physicians who attended these fatal
cases, attended also those where no puerperal fever ensued ; and that
they were at the time in constant attendance on the ordinary cases of the
epidemic erysipelas. At tbe time the late epidemic was most prevalent,
1842, the writer had six cases of parturition, visited as counsel four of
the other puerperal cases, and was constantly attending erysipelatous pa-
tients, and none of his obstetric eases had the fever.

Puerperal Fever.—Another important and interesting fact in the his-
tory of epidemic erysipelas, is that it is most generally accompanied with
epidemic puerperal fever. That " they are concomitant epidemics," saysDr. Gordon, " 1 have unquestionable proofs." " For these two epi-
demics began at Aberdeen at the same time, and afterwards kept pace
together; they both arrived at their acme together, and they both ceased
at the same time."—(See Gordon's Treatise on this disease at Aber-
deen.) The puerperal epidemic which occurred at London in the years
1787 and 88 was accompanied, says Dr. Clark, principally with an ery-
sipelatous kind of fever. Dr. Hey, in his treatise on puerperal fever, in-
forms us that at the time it prevailed at Leeds, there was no other pre-
valent disease, " except erysipelatous inflammations, which prevailed dur-
ing the ivholc period of the puerperal fever, and in many cases were of
a very malignant kind ; insomuch " that he did " not recollect ever to
have seen worse cases of erysipelas than at that time." Dr. Robert
Lee, in his treatise on puerperal peritonitis, tells us that " in the autumn of
1829, a short time, before the puerperal epidemic broke out in the British
Lying-in Hospital, two children died of erysipelas ; and that a few daysbefore its re-appearance in 1830 another infant died with erysipelas.
The hospital was closed for several months." The recent visitation of
the epidemic erysipelas both in Canada and in several of the northern
States in the winter for several past years, has pretty uniformly been at-
tended with more or less cases of puerperal fever. As remarked by Dr.
Gordon, they seem tobe "concomitant." Indeed, it appears that they
have been generally thus regarded by medical writers and most practi-
tioners. Such are the views entertained by Clark, Hey, Lee, Gordon
and oihers.

The position, in my apprehension, is unfounded. It is not sustained
by either analogical deductions, practical observations or post-mortem
examinations. Dr. Gordon says he "has unquestionable proofs" that
"they are concomitant epidemics," &c. A well-known law of epidem-
ics is an assumed sovereignty; the power or capacity to convert all
the ordinary diseases into their own specific character. Sucli was the
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fact in relation to the plague in the time of Sydenham, such the charac-
ter of the yellow fever as reported by Rush, and such was notoriously the
case in the late singular peregrinations of the epidemic cholera. And,
it is believed, such has been the controlling influence of all preceding
epidemics. The idea, therefore, of "concomitant epidemics" is at best
extremely paradoxical, if not an absurdity. It is what mathematicians
call the occupancy of the same space at the same time by two bodies,
which they regard physically impossible.

Celsus advised women to be treated after delivery as though they had
received some wound in an important organ or part of the body ; and
Willis says, " women in child-bed ought to be managed not only as per-
sons sorely wounded, but as having gotten a feverish disposition." These
averments probably have foundation in matter of fact. The process of
parturition leaves the interior surface of ihe uterus partially, at least, de-
nuded. It is a species of wound. And experience has too well shown,
that wherever erysipelatous fever has prevailed, epidemically, most
wounds or organic lesions have been the occasion of an attack of the
prevalent disease. Puerperal lesions constitute no exception to the gene-
ral results. Indeed, that this is the fact, appears demonstrated from some
cases incidentally related by Dr. G. himself. In bis sixth reported case,
" on the fifth day " there was "a complete termination of the fever."
The crisis was by a diarrhoea, accompanied, with an erysipelas of one of
the arms." In another case mentioned by him, the wife of Wm. Walker,
a crisis was formed by the appearance " of an erysipelas on the integu-
ments of the abdomen." Dr. Gordon remarks (page 49), "a very fre-
quent crisis of the disease is by an external erysipelas; which is a proof
that there is a metastasis, or translation, of the inflammation from the in-
ternal to the external parts." This fact appears clearly to admit the
identity of these affections, or the erysipelatous character of tbe puerpe-
ral fever of Aberdeen, else a change of character must have taken place
in the metastasis.

(To be continued.]

THIMBLE IN THE UTERUS

[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
November 2nd, 1836,1 was called to Mrs. F., married woman, aged 30,
of a plethoric habit, who was suffering with severe pain in the back and
lower part of the abdomen, accompanied with vascular and nervous ex-
citement. Since the birth of her only child, who was three years old,
she has had almost constant pain in the back. She has menstruated regu-
larly, but with difficulty, having about every three months so much dis-
tress as to require medical attendance. She passed the last period with-
out menstruating, and it was then near her time. Venesection was suc-
ceeded by a rigor, and afforded no relief from pain. In order to ascertain
the cause of this evidently uterine pain, 1 made an examination per vagi-
nam. The os tincae was sufficiently dilated to admit the point of the
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